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Full Bench Prestnt and

.(Large Attendance
of Lawyers?

. --y
THE FEKRAL COURT , - .

IN NEWAKTEIS

Judge Estee Promulgates an Order of

Thanks to Judiciary and Other

Officers of Territery Na-

turalization of Aliens.

The September term of the Supreme
Court opened tbti morning, Chief Jus-

tice W. F. Frear and Associate Jus-

tices C, A. Oalbralth and Antonio Per-

ry being on the bench. There was a
largo attendance ot member of the
bar.

The ftrst business was the admission
to practice of W. j'.Koblnson, to who--

the oath was given by the Chief Jus-

tice. Mr. Robinson Is a commissioner
of the United States District Court,
who hns been taking testimony as such
In admiralty cases.

The calling of the calendar next pro-

ceeded.
C. C. Dittlng Intervened with the

habeas corpus matter elsewhere report-
ed, of the Japanese, sentenced to bo
hanged at Hllo next 'Friday.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Mrs. Annie Roach Is appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of her late
husband, Daniel William Roach, under
1760 bond. Davis & Gear for petition-

er.
Tho Kellllmlola-Kekuk- u divorce com

was granted on the ground of tho hus-

band's desertion.
Judgment has been confessed by Da

vis & Gear for defendants In Rlsdon
Iron and Locomotive Works vs. Man- -

nalel Sugar Co.
THE FEDERAL COURT.

Judge Estee opened the United States
District Court this morning In the new

court room fitted up for that tribunal.
It Is In the head of tho old Legislative
chamber. The rear part of tho cham

bcr Is partitioned off a door communl
r.itlne with the court room as the
office of the Clerk, and tho apartmon:,
rear ot that, beyond the old foldlns
doors ,1s the office of tho District At-

torney. Judge Estoe's chamber opers
from the right of tho dais upholding
tho bench. In the former offico of the
Minister of the Interior latterly oc-

cupied by the Commissioner of Agri
culture. It has a door opening from
tho main corridor close to the front en
trance of the Judiciary building, and
another one from the transverse corrl
dor directly opposite fho entrance to
the office, of the United States Marshal.
This last in the former office of tho

Minister of Finance, latterly In suc-

cession occupied by the Chinese bureau
of the Foreign Office and tho United
States Census bureau. Thus the Fed-

eral Court chambers arc all In conveni-

ent communication, besides which they
are nlry and of ample apace.

The Federal Court room has bcn
fitted up to be tho best In tho Terri-
tory. A comely ratling fronts an'l
flanks the desk of the Judge. 'I be
Clerk's desk Is next In front of the dais
for the bench Immediately In front
of It Is a large green Tjalzo covered ta-- i
bio for the lavvyers. Tho Jury plat-

form, to the left of tho dais, Is In two
terraces so that Jurors In tho back
row may see the faces of witnesses anl
counsel wflliput craning their necks.

Jidge Estee, on tho opening of th9

Court this morning, mado the following
order:

'In occupying this room In which to
hold the United Stntes District-Court- ,

this Court' v. levies to make, official au
knowlcdgement to the '.Territorial' Ju
dlclary of Honolulu, and to all tho
Territorial officer's of Hllo, Judicial nd
otherwise, for tho uniform klndncts
extended to the Unjtcd States officers of
ttils Territory, and conspicuously to
thojocnl Judiciary pf Honolulu, In sup.-plyi-

to this Court tiio much needed
accommodations of a court room, even

at great inconvenience to tnemseives.
"It Is hereby ordered that the Unit

ed States District' Court for the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, aV Honolulu, be hold
In this room until otherwise or fur-

ther ordered."
Naturalization was the only, other

business presented, Nicholas Peterson
nnd James Armstrong were made citi-

zens of the United States.

Late Sudor Market.
Now York,, Sept, 7. Sugar Rav,

firm; fair refining, 4Wc; centrifugal 96

test, 4 molasses sugar, 4c. Re-

fined, firm; .crushed, 0.55c; powdered,
0.25c; granulated, O.lBc. ' '

Tull line ot irtiovo goods aro Bhown In
Iwakahif Hut .Manufacturing Depar:-ment.'r.l-
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He Is Following the Board
- ofrRegistration in Its

Travels.

KttlVKAIlUn AlUUfltm

Requests That AdTice of Honolulu

Leaders Shall Not Be Followed

Calls Honolulu Brcth--

eren Cowards,

Walluku, Sept. 14. The Maul Boai.l
ot Registration Is registering voters at
Kaupakulua, today.. Tho Board his
Just returned from a circuit of East
Maul, the pdacei visited belng:Keana),
.Nahlku, Hana, Hamoa, Klpahulu, Ka'i- -
po, and Ulupalakua. Over 900 names
bavo been, registered on East Maul
alone. Next Monday the Hoard will
sit at Lahalna and at Olowalu on Tues-
day. On Wednesday the Board will
embark on the Lehua for the leper set-

tlement where they will reglste'r In
tho neighborhood of 300 or 400 per-
sons.

From there tho Board will sit at
the following places J HalaWa, on Fri-
day, Sept. 21 Pukoo on tho following
day, Saturday; Kamalo on Mondav,
the 24th and Kaunakakol on Tuesday,
2oth. From there the Board will like-
ly go to Lanat providing a steamer
can be gotten.

Tho Maul Board has tho most travel-
ing of any Board, and the worst ot it
Is that they have to visit two dif-

ferent Islands by sea, especially when
steamer connections are very uncer-

tain and very far between.
Thos. Clark, the native politician of

tho Independent party ,1s follovMing

the Board everywhere telling the peo
ple that Ddle would be no more Gover
nor if the'Democratlc Presidential can-

didates are elected, for then tho Sen-

ate would not ratify the appointment;
also that If Democrats are successful
at the coming elections, there would be
some hope for restoration, for Clovd
land was the best friend of Hawaiian,
and he was a Democrat. That the Ho-

nolulu cowards were alone responsible
for the overthrow ot the monarchy,
for the Democrats wcro too much of
cowards not to glvo battle to tho U. S.
S. Boston.

Mr. Clark advised the natives all
along the rotiyp not to give credence

j representative In
for

have
Ignorant politicians and untutored In
the art of statesmanship, so It tlmo(

give Maul satellites n trial. i

One good thing Clark has done
for Maul Board of Registration was
to call people together, thit
when Board arrives at a certain )

precinct almost an tne voters mere i

ready register and hear Mr. Clark
harangue to crowd.

Maui Independents

Fail to Agree

Sept. 14. Tho candidates
of Maui party
Senators, Thos. B. Lyons, S. E. Kaule

Wm. White. Representatives, P.
ICaulmakaolo of Ifana; Rev. J, Kam&-kcl- o

and D. P. Eldrcdgo Kula; C. B.

Cockett of Lalialnn; Rev, Illlllo t
Kaanapalt and Wm, Kawalhoa
lokal

Th above candidate were selected
nobert Wilcox, but tho Maui Inde.

pendent'party wjll meet again at Wal-luk- if

on Sept. 24th to make further
nominations the ticket does
not seem to suit them.

Candidate from Kou.
K. Walehua Kau has written

the government stating that at a mass
meeting of cltliens of his district ho
wasTclecied 'ui candidate for
House, of Representatives. He desires
to know1 the requirements of ho Jaw

filing notice of his candidacy that
name may be placed on official

ballot.

Two Jacks on Vacation.
Jick Kalaklela, night clerk at police

station has been given a two weeks' vaca-

tion. He and his wife have already gone
on the other side of to

rusticate.
Jack Mclanfluy, turnkey at the

police also off on a two
weeks' vacation.

THE WATERMAN IDBaL FOUN
TAIN Pp.V All Bites, all (shapes. II
v. wiohman:

111 MM .ANOTHER CHANCE

IILO JUNE CORMALLY

ENRORSES THE CANIIIATE

Criticism of Parker Comes Only from

Narrow Minded for

His Standing in

Washington.

Judge ailbert V. Little the Fourth
Circuit, who returned Saturday morn-
ing from Kauai whero he been
holding September term of Cir-

cuit Court for Judge Hardy, who Is too
III to preside, said today to a repre-
sentative Bulletin that he u
not a candidate for Delegate Con-
gress; that action of the Hllo con-

vention was purely complimentary to
himself, and that he was thankful to
his friends for their kindly remem-

brance on that occasion; that Col Par-

ker and his friends were fully advised
as to how Little, stood on ques-

tion of Delegate long ago; that he moat
heartily endorsed action Hllo
convention In Instructing for Col. Par-

ker, and that he would work Par-

ker's nomination and election in every
manner consistent with his present po-

sition.
"I am ono of those." said "who

believe In standing by my friends and
as some one has very property said, 'If

have anything good say or
man, do wait until he laid to
rest, for the eulogy spoken when hearts
nre broken, an empty thing at best.'
Col. Parker Is my personal friend an-- i

deserves all the good things whb'h
nny of can say of him, and worst
thing his enemies can urge against hit
nomination Is that he has n big, kind
and generous heart, something most
of them are. strangers to, and that act-
ing on tho Impulse of his splendid man-
hood ho accords to everyone a most
gracious cordial reception. He Is

a native to manor born, has a dis-

tinguished and Impressive presence,
and open, fair and honest in all his
ilcallngs.

"I saw a great deal of Col. Parker In
Washington during first session of

56th Congress, and I assure you
that he Is about as shrewd a diplomat
as anyone who ever represented
these Islands In Washington. He did
not make a mlstako last winter. His
associations were with best and
strongest men In official life and ho was
consulted to my personal knowledge
on very many Important matters by
Senators nnd members nnd his worm
were listened to earnestly, and In many
cases his advice was followed. Col
Parker's nomination will glvo our

Territory a most valuable and

succeed It requires a mon with sound
Judgment, good practical common
sense nnd a thorough comprehension of

an,i things In general and Amerl- -
cnn politics In particular. I know of

one on theso Islands who possesses
these qualities to such n marked degree
as does Col. Samuel Parker."

BOARD OF HEALTH SUED

F. M. Brooks brought proceed-

ings attorney for M. Ilda to recover
121S8 from the Hoard of Health for la-

bor at tho Drill Shed Cump in plague
quarantine time. The plaintiff ac-

quired claims a number of Ja-

panese, who performed the labor In
question. Thoy wero engaged for the
labor In question by Chester A. Doyle,
superintendent of camp, The suit
Is brought against tho members of
Board, Individually and collectively,
evoryone them being named In
summons nnd bo served therewith.
Tho Board hail, beforo these procejd- -

lnK". noCcl a few bills of Drlllshcd
camp employes. Thoso who wcrn em
ployed on the outside for skilled ser
vices, such as cooking, wero thus fa
vored. Tho claims persons Uio uro
subjects ot quarantine, at tho camp
wero disallowed.

Spencer'H Defense'.
The first witness on the defense In Ihe

case of Captain Spencer, was put on

w Itness stand thtp afternoon, This was a
sailor of the Ceylon,' Combe name.
Wohlers was the last witness for pro
secution. During testimony, the re

vojvers of both Spencer and were
produced. Attorney Kinney was unable
to open latter so he was helped out by
Sheriff Brown who explained that re-

volver was one belonging to the police de
partnient.

Judge Kalua'a Trip.
Walluku, Sept, 14, Judgo and Mrs,

J, W, Kalua will go to Molokat next
week for a visit to relatives. Judio
Kalua adjourned the naturalization
court until his return.

I 1.

Tho Board ot Education Is In session
this aftornoqu; T fin 'J I

again to Kalauokalanl or any of tho conspicuous tho lu

leaders, during tho last! gross of tho United States and as tho
seven years all the Honolulu leadeis duties to bo performed as Dclcgnto are

proved themselves to be poo', arduous and thankless In order to
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The Saloon Will Remove

to Location in the
Wayerley Block,

WAIMEA, HAWAII,

TO BE LEFT MY

No Provision for Schooling Children

Barred by Tuberculosis Regulat-

ion- --Cattle Wharf Em-

bargoed.

C. J. McCarthy's application for a
renewal of bis Criterion saloon license,
with tho understanding that the lo-

cation Is to be changed to the Waverley
block as soon as tho place Is vacant,
was passed upon favorably at the Gov-

ernor's council.
A. W. Carter appeared on behalf ot

residents of Walmea, Hawaii, with an
objection to a light wine and beer sa-
loon there. E. C. Macfarlane was also
called In on behalf of the opposition.
The recommendation for a licence to
Mr. Hewitt, previously granted but the
license not Issued, was rescinded. The
objection was not a personal one, but
mado on account of the largo native
population of Walmea.

Mr. Atkinson asked what was to
be done for the education of children
who failed to get health certificates
under tho new regulation to prevent
tho spread of tuberculosis, etc. Thcro
being no appropriation available, the
matter was left to the legislature.

Mr. McCandless brought up the ac-

tion of tho Oahu Railway nnd Lnnd Co.,
In filling In the approach to the cattle
wharf, making tho placo almost use-
less to the public. It wasvdeclded that
on Investigation fie made Immediately
to suttlo the ownership ot Sumner isl-

and.
Mr. McCandless stated a request

mado for tho tug Eleu to tow the bark
Euterpe off the reef at Kaluilui II
was promptly granted.

EUTERPE ON THE REEF

The MokollI arrived from Maui and Mo
lokal ports early this morning. One of the
passengers aboard was Mr, .Rod, mate of
the Euterpe that arrUed off Kahulul Irom
Newcastle yesterday morning. Vir. Rod
came down tn obtain the services of tie
tug Fearless to get the Euterpe off the Ka-

hulul reef.
It appears that, between 9 and 10 o'clock

Sunday morning the vessel, just then from
Newcastle with a full cargo of coal, trlej
to make port but went ashore. An attempt
was made to get her off but tins proved
unsucceisful as she was on hard and fist
Captain Sachs decided to send the Moko-
llI t Honolulu with the mate and this
plan was carried Into effect Immediately,

The Euterpe's destination wa Knana-pa- ll

but It was necessity for him to put In
at Kahulul In order to clear. It w ill be re
membered that this reef Is the same place
wheie the Colusa went ashore some time
ago.

As soon as the Fearless could be got
ready this morning, Cap'aln Brokaw put
to sta, taking as a passenger, Mr. KoJ, the
nun, who brought the news of the Eu-
terpe's mishap to Honolulu.

Mrs. Sachs, wife of the Captain of the
Euterpe Is here In Honolulu, having ar-

rived recently In the R. P. Itithet from
San Francisco to await the arrival of her
husband from Newcastle.

It will be remembereJ by many people
who have business along the w'Jter front
that, when tne Euterpe was last here,
there were two very large dogs aboard.
Mrs. Sachs has one of these animals with
her here now.

OTTO TILLANDCR DEAD.

Otto Tlllander, u German aged about
33, died at the Queens Hospital nt
10:30 o'clock this morning.

Tlllander was for many years an
employo of the Inter-Islan- d Co. and
was ono of the most trusted men ot
the company, He was chief engineer
of tho Kllohana at tho tlmo she was
wrecked and has held positions as en
gineer aboard other steamers ot tho
fleet. Recently, be was employed ns
night watchman on tho wharves of
tho Inter-Islan- d Co.

At about 4 o'clock yostenhy after-
noon ho started down to the water
front atul when outside Hopper's mill
on Fort street, he fell on the sidewalk.
He was Immediately removed to the
Queen's hospital where his wife has
been lying 111 for several weeks,

When In Chlnn In tho oarly '80s, Tlll-

ander received a bad cut-i- the head
and ever slnco that tlmo ho has Buffer
ed periodically from this Injury. The
effects ot it Anally cnu4 hi, death,

Great sale of boots and shoes at 5

cents on' tho dollar at L, B, Kerr &

Co.'s shoe house, corner of Fort anj
Hotel streets. '

Effort to Stay the Death'
Pnnoltt, fnn rUhoroi uiiuuj iui lujinu. u

Oremus at Hilo,

GOVERNOR BOLE REFERS

MATTER TO JUDICIARY

The Supreme Court Permits the Pre-

sentation of Writ of Habeas

Corpus-Po- wers of Gov-

ernor Made Clear.

While the calling ot the calendar ot
the Supreme Court was tn progress
this morning, C, C. Bitting stepped for.
ward with a request for direction In a
matter wherein a human lite hangs In
the balance. It Is the case of Fujlhara
Oremus, a Japanese sentenced to detih
at tho July term of the Third Circuit,
held at Honokaa. The dnto of rxeiu-tlo- n

was set as Frlda), September 21,

that Is this week, and tho place as Hl-

lo.

Mr. Bitting stated that he had ap-

plied f Gi'n'ii ? ilole for 1 rrireo to
admit of time fnr n'wrlt of habeas cji-pu- s.

Mr. Hldguay of Hllo was counsel
for tho prisoner nsslgned by the
Court, and had placed the matter of
habeas corpus In Mr. Illttlng'B hands.

The Governor bad referred him to
the Supreme Court for a stay of execu-

tion under the Impression that the
matter belonged there. Under tho
Constitution of the Republic tho Pres-

ident of the Republic of Hawaii had the
powers of reprieve and commutation,
but that Constitution had been wholly
abrogated by the Act of Congress t.i
provide a government for the Territory
of Hawaii.

"Hao you consulted the,Ltutes?"
asked Chief Justlce'Frear. A

"Yes," was tho reply. "Covernor
Dole, and I looked up the tans to
gcther."

Mr. Bitting said that tho steamer
Kinau, sailing tomorrow, nuold bo tho
only means of commuplcat'on with ITi

lo beforo tho dato of execution. There
fore Ihe matter was ono ot utmost tir
gency. Ho could assure, the Court
that tho matters to bo presented undc
the writ would bo worthy of consldcra- -

better

forces

which

reply

retain

which

wire tho first,
tho I German things

Justice pre- - Russia
writ less

this In tho
While re""u Inevitably

rni had Count landed
Act In Rejn

hands, and showed him from au-

thority that tho Governor has full
reprieve, nnn commuta-

tion.

Mr. Hitting stated this finding of
the organic law on subject to
Court. Nothing was nldcd by the
Court, so the permission to pioduco tho

stood.

Reason for Having

Execution at Hilo

Judge Little ot tbo Third Circuit was
present In tho Court room
when of Fujlhara Oremus was
brought up. A Bulletin reporter sit-

ting beside htm asked the Judge
the sentence of death was to be
oxecuted Hllo, when invariable
practice hitherto had been to tho
extreme penalty on felons tho on-

er districts carried at Honolulu.
Judgo Little slated In reply thnt ho

had no right to order anything dor.o
ot IiIh own bailiwick. Tho

practlco mentioned had simply been
winked at It was English law

tho of a criminal must
executed enforced within tho Jur-

isdiction where he Is convicted.

BlfV Sword Fish.
A big sword fish was caught by some of

the men on the gasolene schooner Malolo

her last trip. The "sword" and tall
were brought to Honolulu. On of

parts carried off represen
tatlveof another afternoon paper an J the tall
by a representative of one of the morning
papers so tha size neither one
these can be vouched for. he fish played
around vessel quite a while before g

caught but did not made an attack.

Nominations fnr the Legis'nturo
must bo Secretary ot the
Terrlto'v thirty i'ayj bofnri th
tion day tor the Islands and ten
days for Island of Oahu.

"How do yon get along with ypur
now hired girl, Mrs. J' "Well,
course, ono enp't alwajs ho certain In

matters, but we seem to please

wrt - Af .

IS LATEST SCHEME

FOR HANDLING PEKING

Gernany Muul to Withdraw Causes
... wilt TrMM 0 W.u

Vicinity of Tien Tsin

for Peace.

Paris, Sept. 7. Actlre negotiations
nre in progress looking to soni

arrangement lth Russia re-

garding tho position she has assumed
towards Peking. The communications
exchangcil between the Powers now
hate promise of success. Tho
compromise suggested, It Is
here. Is the withdrawal of the
of all the Powers from Peking, leavlug
an International guard to protect IU3
legations, which. It Is further asserted
In Paris will be allowed to raise the
Chinese capital pending a peace settle
ment The main body of troops It U
also said, will retire to the neighbor-
hood of Tien Tain, leaving sufficient
forces atong the road to keep the open
route and protect the railroad between
Peking and Tien Tain.

Russia's attitude here Is Interpreted
as meaning that sho will withdraw her
troops outsldo of Peking, but not neces-
sarily a great distance from thnt city.

What Germany
New York, Sept 7. dispatch to the

Trlbuno from London
Germany's reply to the Russian pro-

posal for the evacuation of Peking Is
commented upon by nearly eery paper
this morning. The Times stnten that
tho German decision is one to
nobody need object It Is for Germany
as tor each ono of tho Pom era to settla
for herself what her own position re-

quires.
The Standard says the answer from

Berlin Is, In a rejection ot tho
Russian recommendation, though In
form It appears to bo highly conclllr
tory.

The News remarks that tho Is.
as might have been expectednelther
completo acceptance nor entire refusals
In form it Is nearer refusal than ac-
ceptance; In substance It Is nearer ac-
ceptance than refusal.

The Telegraph says nothing but an
explicit refusal to evacuato Peking was
to bo expected from n nation which,
through tho murder of Its Embassador,
hns suffered In n peculiar degree from
tho brutal recklessness ot the Boxers.

Tho Mall says that Germany's deci-
sion to her troops nt Peking was

army bad retired.
The Shanghai correspondent of tho

Times, says tho Viceroy of Wu Chitns
hns telegraphed to the British Consul
Genoinl urging that Great Britain
should without delay Initiate peace ne
gotiations. Ho lays stress upon tho
magnltudn of British trade Interest,

nre seriously threatened by the
possibility of a continuance of disor-
der.

A completo new stock ot gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. Kerr's,
Queen street

. '

THE

Jas. A. Bannister

Shoes-- - g.
NO INTRODUCTION

- Thfy in tht BEST SHOE mi
One worn, ilwtyi wura,

lion. The proceedings not meant certain from for though th
for purposJ nf delay. policy Is aboe nil nnx- -

Chlcf Frcn' "You may tow to avoid quarrels with It Is
sent tho Immediately nfter the not anxious to nvold making Itself
first caso Is heard morning.'" ridiculous sight of tho orll.

the Chief Justice w speak-- 1
wl,lc m,,,t lune fol-In- t.

w. n Smith in Mr iiininir 'c'l Waldcneo at
with the Territorial open hHT,lk" ,0 nml t,lnt 0n tho
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